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 Cd uptake via micronutrient transporters
 Synthesis of phytochelations (γ -Glu-Cys)n-
Gly)
 Vacuolar sequestration

















































































































deciduous tree in U.S.
 Broad geographic range
 Perennial and clonal





































 Small Genome (485 Mb)
 ‘Short’ juvenile period: 4 
yrs










































1. Identify Populus genotypes that are 
tolerant and susceptible to cadmium
2. Map QTL for Cd tolerance and 
accumulation in Populus 
3. Perform whole-genome microarray 
analyses for resistant and 
susceptible genotypes of Populus
4. Functionally characterize candidate 
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• Two QTL mapped for 
difference in dry 
weight between Cd 
and Control 
treatments
• 9 to 11% of variation 
explained per QTL
• Currently examining 

























































































































































































































































































































































































Whole-genome microarray analyses for 
resistant and susceptible genotypes of 
Populus
• Hydroponics experiment 25uM Cd
• 4 genotypes, 2-susceptible, 2-
resistant
• 3 plants/collection, 2 tissues/plant 
(root & leaves)










































































































NRAMP3 Fe export out of vacuole
YSL5 Fe-Nicotianamine  Phloem transport
YSL8 Fe-Nicotianamine  Phloem transport
HMA6/PAA1 Chloroplast Fe import
FRD3 Xylem citrate transporter/ transport of 
Fe from root to shoot
YSL8 Fe-Nicotianamine  Phloem transport
YSL7 Fe-Nicotianamine  Phloem transport



















































































































































• Substantial variation exists for Cd 
tolerance in Populus, even within an 
interspecific full-sib pedigree
• Two major QTLs identified for Cd effects 
in Populus
• One mechanism for differential 
susceptiblitiy may be due to differrences 
in Fe metabolism
• Future research will focus on functional 
assessment of candidate genes that are 
differentially expressed and occur in QTL 
intervals
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